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What is your job?
General
practitioner

7%

Physician for
people with ID
Oncologist

27%
0%

Dentist

19%

Psychologist

19%

Nurse or nurse
specialist
Palliative care
consultant
Mentor

Otherwise

9%
2%
7%
10%

Physiotherapist etc

N = 102

How often were you involved with cancer in people with intellectual disabilities?
Never

38%

A single
time

35%

Several
times
Often

26%
1%

Median (n = 58): 5 patients

N = 102

In what percentage of cases was pain the
symptom for diagnostics that eventually
detected the cancer?

n = 63

Mean: 37%

* In following questions = multiple answers possible (n > 63)

What type of cancer, according to your experience, causes the most pain
specifically in people with intellectual disabilities?*

Leukemia
Bone cancer

Tumours

Cancer in organs
Otherwise

5%
17%
18%
26%
34%

Too little experience,
metastasis etc

n = 83

In your experience, how does cancer pain differ from pain due to other
causes in people with intellectual disabilities?*

21%

It does not differ
It seems to be
less severe

13%

It seems to be
more severe

11%

It seems to be
more chronic

11%

It seems less easy
to relief

11%

Otherwise

34%

Depends on type of cancer,
more difficult to recognize (gradual course),
Etc

n = 92

In your experience, how does cancer pain differ between people with and without
intellectual disability?*
I cannot comment
on this because of
lack of experience
with cancer in
both target groups

19%
10%

It does not differ
It seems to be
less severe in
people with ID

17%

It seems to be
more severe in
people with ID

4%

It seems to be
more chronic in
people with ID

4%

It seems less easy
to relief in people
with ID

Otherwise

3%

Less reliable anamnesis,
pain is not (directly) recognized,
etc

45%
n = 80
n = 63

How is cancer pain usually signalled in the people with intellectual disabilities
you have been involved in?*

Behaviour change
observed (by
yourself or by
other health care
providers)

44%

Behaviour change
observed (by
family)
Self-reporting by
the patient himself
/ herself
Otherwise

27%
15%
14%

Grey skin colour, tired,
sleeping more, etc

n = 130

What has turned out to be the most helpful in this pain signalling?*

Knowing
individual pain
behaviours
Using standard
pain behaviour
observation lists

37%
11%

(Regular)
conversation with
the patient

21%

(Regular)
conversation with
the family
Otherwise

21%
10%

Use a test dose pain medication
during behaviour change,
conversation with caregivers,
etc.

n = 147

Was the method that you used effective to measure cancer pain in people
with intellectual disabilities?

64%
21%
19%
16%

Yes

27%
43%

Somewhat

30%
11%

Individual pain behaviours
Standard pain behaviour checklist

No

2%
8%
6%

Self-report by patient
Otherwise

Consult physician,
asking caregivers,
etc

n = 63

What did you use to treat cancer pain in people with intellectual
disabilities?

81%
70%
70%
86%
35%

NSAIDs (such as Ibuprofen, Diclofenac, Naproxen)
Weak opiates (such as Codeine, Tramadol, Fentanyl)
Strong opiates (such as morphine, methadone)
Medications for neuropathic pain (nerve pain)

53%
64%
60%
21%

Acetaminophen (Paracetamol)

Without medication, namely heat / cold, massage, and / or music
Without medication, namely physiotherapy or aids (seat cushion, etc)
Without medication, namely distraction and / or reassurance
Otherwise

Surgical removal of tumour,
etc

n = 63

Was the treatment effective for cancer pain in people with
intellectual disabilities?

43%
29%
43%

75%

13%
16%
26%
19%
8%

Yes

Acetaminophen (Paracetamol)

35%
41%
30%
10%
21%
33%
38%
2%

Somewhat

NSAIDs (such as Ibuprofen, Diclofenac, Naproxen)
Weak opiates (such as Codeine, Tramadol, Fentanyl)
Strong opiates (such as morphine, methadone)
Medications for neuropathic pain (nerve pain)
Without medication, namely heat / cold, massage, and / or music
Without medication, namely physiotherapy or aids (seat cushion, etc)
Without medication, namely distraction and / or reassurance

5%
3%

No

2%
2%
3%

Otherwise

Combination is the best
(medication + non-medicaton
or multiple medications), etc

n = 63

In what phase did you use the treatments for cancer pain in people
with intellectual disabilities?

67%
29%

Early

3%
1%
5%

18%
22%

Acetaminophen (Paracetamol)

32%

6%

NSAIDs (such as Ibuprofen, Diclofenac, Naproxen)

11%

Weak opiates (such as Codeine, Tramadol, Fentanyl)

40%
22%
21%

Advanced

61%

Medications for neuropathic pain (nerve pain)
Without medication, namely heat / cold, massage, and / or music

16%
13%
13%

3%

Strong opiates (such as morphine, methadone)

Without medication, namely physiotherapy or aids (seat cushion, etc)
Without medication, namely distraction and / or reassurance

5%
3%
8%

Otherwise

60%

Palliative

10%

16%
19%
10%

5%

Some apply to
all phases, etc

n = 63

In which area do you experience challenges regarding cancer pain in
people with intellectual disabilities?

Communication / cooperation with the patient

92%
48%
56%

Communication / cooperation with the patient's family
Communication / cooperation with other health care professionals

87%
76%
63%
78%
56%

Pain signalling
Pain measurement
Pain treatment
Medical complexity of the target group of people with intellectual disabilities

38%
32%
38%
65%
35%
32%
8%

Knowledge about the difference between genetic syndromes in tumour profiles and
prevalence of cancer types
Other knowledge about cancer in people with intellectual disabilities
Knowledge about existing national guidelines
Lack of a clear national guideline with practical tools
Lack of scientific research
Lack of (inter) national conferences / symposiums
Lack of (inter) national taskforces

In hospitals little attention for
anxiety reduction and adapted
Information for patients, etc

Otherwise

n = 63

Challenge (from survey De Knegt)

Solution (most frequent or notable)

Communication / cooperation with the patient

Anxiety and incomprehension: talk by specialised caregiver

Communication / cooperation with the patient's family

Involve family early and frequently: pain signalling plan, etc

Communication / cooperation with other health care
professionals

Frequent team evaluation about shared patient file, check
cushions/shoes etc before increasing pain medication

Pain signalling

Walks with broken leg due to autism: check abnormal posture

Pain measurement

Individual pain profile, check comprehension of rating scales

Pain treatment

Distraction, effect evaluation, check drug-to-drug interactions

Medical complexity of the target group of people with
intellectual disabilities

Education, multidisciplinary cooperation, use multiple
protocols (interactions?), consult specialists in hospital

Knowledge about the difference between genetic syndromes
in tumour profiles and prevalence of cancer types

No challenge (search for information, pain is a separate
symptom), scientific research, education, clinical lessons

Other knowledge about cancer in people with intellectual
disabilities

Use palliative care specialists and a biopsychological model,
increase awareness in health care specialists

Knowledge about existing national guidelines

Update and distribute guidelines, clinical lessons, use experts

Lack of a clear national guideline with practical tools

Doesn’t hinder treatment, specify for intellectual disabilities

Lack of scientific research

Case study, practice-based, long-term medication, syndromes

Lack of (inter) national conferences / symposiums

Ask what the needs are, organize symposium

Lack of (inter) national taskforces

Increase interest, Dutch palliative taskforce is almost set up

Otherwise

Adapted information, mentors accompany patient to physician

